Provenance of PC12 Cells
The PC12 D19 cells came from Dr. Sandra Bajjalieh (University of Washington) who obtained them from Dr. Thomas F.J. Martin (University of Wisconsin). The D19 strain had been selected much earlier by subcloning in the Martin lab for numerous secretory granules and for robust depolarization-induced calcium responses and was used in all exocytosis studies of the Martin lab. The PC12 cell stock came to Wisconsin from Dr. Erik Schwietzer and the Regis Kelly lab at UCSF where they had been conditioned to grow on supplemented DMEM. We thank Dr. Martin for tracing this history for us. //********************************************************************************* *************** //----------------calculate diffusion regimes for a one dimensional planar problem // December 18, 2007 B.H. //implement this when checking instantaneous point source dist = dx/2 //distance from origin (origin = membrane) dist += p*dx cnt = 0 pMCa = pcCa * dx //volume assumes 1 um by 1 um square cylinder //pMCa is molar quantity in compartment (units umol/1.e15 = 1.e-21 mol) variable /g BuffFactor = 300
Computer Program for Local Depletion Calculations
//Ca binding ratio, kappa pMCaBuff = BuffFactor* pMCa //equilibrate Ca-bound buffer moles 
/--------------------------------------------------------integrate diffusion in time

